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Objectives

• Provide an overview of fluid management in children with sepsis
• Introduce the PRoMPT BOLUS study
• Provide details about ED team responsibilities
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Fluid boluses are a 
cornerstone of resuscitation 
in children presenting with 
suspected sepsis.



Traditionally we use 
Normal Saline.

But really…
which crystalloid is 

the best option? 0.9% NaCl PlasmaLyte Lactated 
Ringers

Balanced Fluids



Crystalloid Fluid Composition

Crit Care 2013; JAMA 2012
SID = Strong Ion Difference

Blood Normal 
Saline

Lactated
Ringers

Plasma-
Lyte

Na (mEq/L) 140 154 130 140

Cl (mEq/L) 100 154 109 98

K (mEq/L) 4 0 4 5

Ca (mEq/L) 5 0 2-3 0

Buffer multiple None Lactate Acet/Gluc

pH 7.4 5 6.5 7.4

SID 24 0 28 49

Osmolality 290 308 273 295

If we compare 
Crystalloid Fluids to Blood

we see some 
significant differences.

Particularly in the amount 
of Chloride, the pH and the 

Strong Ion Difference



Restored Circulation,
Shock Reversal

Hyperchloremia
Metabolic acidosis

Vascular permeability
Renal perfusion
Coagulopathy
Inflammation

0.9% NS

Balanced/Buffered

Fluid overload
Acute Kidney Injury, 

Infection
Transfusion
Mortality

Fluid overload
Acute Kidney Injury, 

Infection
Transfusion
Mortality

Excessive use of NaCl has the potential to 
lead to a number of problems.  

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Hyperchloremia study



NEJM 2018

Some studies in Adults have 
shown lower mortality rates 

in those treated 
with Balanced Fluids

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
 Among patients with sepsis, 30-day in-hospital mortality was 25.2% with balanced crystalloids and 29.4% with saline (adjusted odds ratio, 0.80; 95% CI, 0.67 to 0.97; P = 0.02



Exposure Outcome aOR (95% CI)
Minimum Chloride 
≥ 110 mmol/L Stage 2/3 AKI 2.4 (1.2-4.9)

Minimum Chloride 
≥ 110 mmol/L Mortality 4.1 (2.1-8.1)

Ped Crit Care Med 2018

Septic children 
with higher chloride levels 
were more likely to have 
acute kidney injury (AKI)
and more likely to die.

aOR – adjusted Odds Ratio

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In this study of children ≤10 years with septic shock- Chloride levels were associated with higher rates of acute kidney injury and death.Secondary analysis of a subset of patients enrolled in another studyUnmeasured confounding (Comorbid conditions, Type of infection, AKI at presentation)No data on amount or type of fluids



J Peds 2017

Crit Care Med 2017

BUT…..

2 large health record studies 
comparing children with sepsis 

who received 
Normal Saline vs Balanced Fluids 

had conflicting results.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
There are 2 studies evaluating the impact of NS vs BF in children with sepsis, both retrospective in nature. One, performed in American community hospitals, did not show significant differences in outcomes.In the other, performed in American academic hospitals, BF was associated with significant improvement on mortality, AKI and new RRT compared to NS.



Current Surviving Sepsis Campaign Guidelines State:

“We suggest balanced crystalloids, rather than 0.9% saline, 
for resuscitation of children with septic shock” 

(weak recommendation, very low quality of evidence)

PCCM 2020
ICM 2020

Balanced crystalloid vs 0.9% saline is a 
knowledge gap and research opportunity

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Based on this data, the 2020 Surviving Sepsis Campaign Guidelines for the Management of Sepsis in children suggest balanced crystalloids…





Our Research Question

In children aged 2 months to < 18 years 
presenting to the Emergency Department in septic shock, 

does resuscitation with Balanced Fluids 
improve clinical outcomes 

compared to resuscitation with Normal Saline?



Study Summary

• Design:  International pragmatic open-label RCT
• Population:  Suspected septic shock, 2 mo to <18 yr
• Setting:  Emergency Department (extension to wards, PICU)
• Intervention:  Balanced Fluids (LR or PlasmaLyte) vs Normal Saline
• 1° outcome:  Major adverse kidney events (MAKE30)
• Duration:  4.5 years enrolment

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
To address this question we designed an international pragmatic randomized controlled trial of children aged 2 months to <18years presenting to the ED with suspected septic shock.While enrolment in this study will occur exclusively in the ED, research activities will extend to the hospital wards and PICU.We will be comparing balanced fluids to normal saline in an open label design, with the primary outcome being Major Adverse Kidney Events, known as MAKE30.Our anticipated enrolment period is 4.5 years.



3 PEM Networks 4 Countries 8800 Participants

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Prompt Bolus is a collaboration between 3 pediatric emergency networks – PERC, PECARN and PREDICTRepresents the 4 countries of Canada, USA, Australia and New ZealandFunded by respective national health research funding agencies, including our own CIHR, National Institutes of Health and National Health and Medical Research CouncilTogether, we anticipate enrolling 8800 children To our knowledge, this will be the largest international acute care pediatric RCT performed.



n= 2718

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
What does that look like in Canada? Pediatric Emergency Research Canada (PERC) is an established network of highly invested Canadian researchers in resuscitation-focused emergency medicine and critical care. It is a premier research network of 15 Canadian children’s hospitals dedicated to improving care through multi centre research. It has developed a core infrastructure to support sepsis-related RCTs. PERCs track record of high-quality clinical trails and publications has been recognized with a CIHR-CMAJ Top Achievements in Health Research Award.  Together PERC sites manages over 600 000 patient care visits annually.  13 PERC sites will be participating in the PB study, including the lead site of Calgary, Vancouver, Edmonton, Saskatoon, Winnipeg, London, Hamilton, Toronto, Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec City, Halifax.



Primary Endpoint
Major Adverse Kidney Events within 30 days (MAKE30)

New RRT

Persistent 
Kidney Dysfunction

Death MAKE30 has been recommended 
by NIH as a patient-centred

outcome for phase 3 clinical trials.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Relying on mortality alone as an endpoint in pediatric sepsis is limited because it Has a low relative incidence in children compared to adults andDoes not take into consideration potential end-organ morbidity.MAKE 30 is a composite endpoint of DeathNew RRTPersistent Kidney Dysfunction defined as the last creatinine before discharge or at 30 days >200% baseline.  MAKE 30 does not require serial CR or U/O.  Associated with CKD and long-term morbidity/mortality.



Study Design Overview

Yes: Eligible Yes: Enrolled

Randomized NS

BF

No No

Study fluid + standard care
through 11:59 pm
next calendar day

Usual care
through discharge

Alive

Deceased

Alive

Deceased

1° Outcome (Aim 1)
MAKE30

• Age 2 months to <18 years
• Suspected septic shock

• Parenteral antibiotics
• Blood culture
• 20 mL/kg for abnormal perfusion 

or hypotension
OR
• Initiate sepsis pathway
• Expect >1 fluid bolus

Observe for safety and efficacy outcomes (Aim 2)



Ongoing Care
The timing and amount of fluids, 

use of antibiotics, vasoactive meds 
and all other care is at the discretion of 

the managing clinical team

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In keeping with the pragmatic nature of the study, All clinical care is at the discretion of the managing health care provider.Additives such as Dextrose and electrolytes as per standard of careIf clinically indicated, alternative fluids can be provided and will not be considered a protocol violationThere is no requirement for study labs, imaging requirements or specific data collection tools in the clinical setting.



Article 3.8 
Consent for Research in 
Individual Medical 
Emergencies

(Deferred Consent)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Because of the time sensitive nature of the protocol includingIdentificationRecruitmentRandomization to fluid treatment arm All of which occur during active fluid resuscitation for sepsis in life threatening ED settings,It is impossible to obtain truly informed consent.



Deferred Consent
• Participant requires immediate intervention;
• No standard efficacious care exists OR research offers a realistic 

possibility of direct benefit 
• Risk is not greater than standard efficacious care OR is clearly justified 

by the prospect for direct benefits 
• Participant is unconscious or lacks capacity
• Third party authorization cannot be secured in sufficient time
• No relevant prior directive by the participant is known to exist.

PRoMPT BOLUS has been approved by our local Research Ethics Board to operate using Deferred Consent.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
A serious threat to the prospective participant requires immediate intervention;Either no standard efficacious care exists OR the research offers a realistic possibility of direct benefit to the participant in comparison with standard care;Either the risk is not greater than that involved in standard efficacious care, OR it is clearly justified by the prospect for direct benefits to the participant;prospective participant is unconscious or lacks capacity to understand the risks, methods and purposes of the research project;third party authorization cannot be secured in sufficient time, despite diligent and documented efforts to do so; andno relevant prior directive by the participant is known to exist.



1. Recognize potential participants
2. Check for eligibility (MDs)
3. Randomize (MDs)
4. Stickers and Tags and Stuff
5. Communicate / Handover

So what does all this mean for me?
(i.e. ED Responsibilities)

And of course manage your patient!!!



Screen your patients 
to see if they might be eligible…

If YES, notify MD
We really, really need your help with this!!!!

Screening Posters are located 
• on the wall in both Resuscitation Rooms

• in each pod
• on the Sepsis Cart

Step 1: Recognize a potential participant

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Step 1 – Recognize a potential participantPosters on side wall of each of Resusc Bays and in each Pod



Step 2: Check for Eligibility

• Eligibility Forms located on 
side wall of each Resusc Bay 
& in Sepsis Cart

• Attach patient sticker
• Complete Eligibility Criteria

• If not Eligible, Sign/Date
• If Eligible, Sign/Date/Time 

and take a Randomization 
Envelope

Get MD to complete 
Eligibility Record

(It’s really quick!!)



Step 3: Randomize Participant

• Randomization Envelopes: box under hanging 
cupboard in Trauma D or Sepsis Cart outside the A pod

• Fluid allocation is colour coded
• Place one randomization sticker on the Eligibility Form
• Sign and indicate date and time of randomization 

on the Eligibility Form



Randomization Labels 
(to be placed on Eligibility Record)

IV hang tags
(to write in Time of Randomization & place on IV Pole)

Participant Wrist Bands 
(to be placed on Patient)

ED Study 
Instructions

Caregiver 
Information 
(to give to 
Caregiver before
leaving the ED)

Randomization 
Envelope

Randomization



Step 4: Stickers, Tags and Stuff

• Place wrist band on participant
• Write date/time of randomization 

on IV hang tags 
• Place hang tag on IV pole

Place on Patient Write in Time of Randomization
& Place on IV Pole



Step 5: Communicate!

• Provide Caregiver Information Sheet 
to notify family of enrolment

• Add PRoMPT BOLUS Connect Care 
SmartPhrase to clinical notes: 
• for NS arm use .PBNS
• for BF arm use .PBBF

• Inform admitting team of enrolment!

• Inform research team of enrolment
• email at PromptBolus@ahs.ca

• Place all completed Eligibility Form 
in the mailbox outside the ED 
Research Office

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Provide the Caregiver with the information form and let them know they will be approached by a study team member at a later time.

mailto:PromptBolus@ahs.ca


Communication is Key!!

• Place completed Eligibility Form in mailbox outside ED research office
• Inform Admitting Team of study participation.
• Write a communication note in Connect Care!!



Connect Care: Study BPA
The purposes of the PRoMPT BOLUS BPA are: 

• Help ED clinicians to identify potential study participants
(it will notify ED clinician when the Orders activity is opened)

• Support communication with ED and Inpatient teams related 
to study participant enrolment



To ENROLL a patient (PRoMPT BOLUS eligibility criteria met)

To ENROLL a participant (i.e. eligibility 
criteria met and you are opening a 
randomization envelope) click on: Enrolled Accept&



To DECLINE enrolment (PRoMPT BOLUS eligibility criteria NOT met)

To DECLINE a participant (does NOT 
meet eligibility criteria), click on: Declined Accept&

NOTE:  If you decline, 
ALL notifications will 
disappear.



If unsure & need to check Eligibility Criteria

1) Click on Dismiss.  
A small orange BPA notification will appear  
on the Story Board (hover to discover) 

2) Complete the study Eligibility Form, Sign/Date
3) Go back into CC and click on orders tab
4) BPA will appear back: choose Enrolled
or Declined, then Accept



Randomization 
Envelope

RESUS ROOM



RESUS ROOM
(study materials are on both walls of the room)



SEPSIS CART
(located in hallway outside the A pod)

Normal Saline

Balanced Fluids
Lactated Ringers

PlasmaLyte

Eligibility Forms, FAQs

Randomization 
Envelope

Randomization Envelopes



SEPSIS CART
(Located in hallway outside A pod) 

Eligibility Forms
FAQs

Randomization 
envelopes

Fluids!!



Fluids Available for Use

Bolus Fluids
• NS
• LR
• PL

Maintenance Fluids
• NS, NS + 20K, D5NS, D5NS + 20K 
• LR, LR + 20K, D5LR
• PL

Other Solutions to mix in ED
• (LR+20K) + D5
• Order as LR+20K and include 

“please add dextrose to make D5 
equivalent”



Fluids Available for Use
Base Solution Location

0.9% NaCl (NS)

NS ED/PICU/wards
NS + 20KCl ED/PICU/wards
NS + 40KCl ED/PICU/wards
NS + 60KCl Unit 4
D5NS ED/PICU/wards
D5NS + 20KCl ED/PICU/wards
D12.5NS + 40KCl Unit 4
D12.5NS + 60KCl Unit 4
Other dextrose mixtures Mix in ED^

Lactated Ringers (LR)

LR ED/PICU/wards
LR + 20KCl PICU/Unit1/Unit2
D5LR PICU/OR
(LR + 20KCl) + D5 Mix in ED^

PlasmaLyte (PL) PL* ED/PICU/wards

* AHS Pharmacy does not endorse additives to PL
^ IV Solution mixtures as per ED/PICU/Pharmacy policy.



What about Fluid Additives?

• Dextrose, K+ etc can be added as clinically 
indicated

• Unable to add directly to PL or LR bags  
• AHS Provincial Pharmacy



WARNING: Compatibilities

• Lactated Ringers is NOT compatible with the following items:
• Ceftriaxone
• Some Blood Products

• Please use a 2nd line if available.  If not, exceptional IV 
flushing standards are vital.

• Please comply with all AHS compatibility protocols and 
procedures.



Stopping Criteria (for NS and BF)

Item Definition

Hyperkalemia* K+ >6 mEq/L

Hypercalcemia* Ca+2 >3 mmol/L  OR
iCa+2 >1.35 mmol/L

Severe hepatic 
impairment

ALT > 10 000 U/L OR
total bilirubin >205 umol/L

Severe renal impairment Urine output <0.5 ml/kg for 16 hrs (continuous) OR
Initiation of new Renal Replacement Therapy

Hypersensitivity to 
allocated fluids

Based on managing clinical team

*confirmed by immediate retesting



Stopping Criteria (for NS and BF)
If a child meets one of the Stopping Criteria, they are no longer required to receive the 
allocated study fluid. Manage the child at your discretion. However, the child is still a study 
participant and we need to collect safety data outcomes. Please follow the following steps:
1) Place a Stopping Criteria sticker (red sticker) on the child’s wrist band and IV hang tag

2) Notify the study team that the child had been enrolled but met stopping criteria
3) Place a note in Connect Care in the child’s chart using the SmartPhrase .PBSTOP

Stopping Criteria stickers are located next to the Eligibility Forms 
(on side wall of each Resusc Bay & in Sepsis Cart)





Study Summary
Eligibility Criteria

ED Study Information 
Inpatient/PICU Study Information

Fluid Additives
Stopping Criteria

FAQ

Found on all study 
documents

PromptBolus@ahs.ca
 Any questions, please contact

 Dr. Graham Thompson at (403) 369-0765 / 
graham.thompson@ahs.ca

 Study team pager (Mon-Fri, 10:00-17:00): 
#11316

mailto:graham.thompson@ahs.ca


Contact Information

ED 

• Dr. Graham Thompson: graham.thompson@ahs.ca
(403) 369-0765

• Study team pager (Mon-Fri, 10:00-17:00): #11316
• PERT Research Office (52309)
• Study email: PromptBolus@ahs.ca

mailto:graham.thompson@ahs.ca
mailto:PromptBolus@ahs.ca


1,275 fewer cases of MAKE30
242 fewer cases of CKD

50 fewer deaths
$35 million less in health care costs

Weiss, Balamuth et al CJASN 2019The Lorax, Dr. Seuss

Anticipated Impact

US estimates
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